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Television in review

SMALL FRIGIDAIRE refrigera-
tor $40. 12x18 beige wool rug,
used 3 weeks. $240.
l: IC STOVE. Hoffman

TV, two beds, mattresses, good
condition. Dining room table
and 6 chairs. 67 Mc-

ivay.
MAHOGANY Governor Win- -
throp secertary desk, like new,
$75. Chrome breakfast set, $20.

or see at 1668 Galves
ton.

TRADE-I- Belvedere portable
g sewing machine. Full

price only $19.95. Singer Sew
ing Center, 126 Minnesota, 382- -
3882.

REPOSSESSED 1963 color TV.
UHF-VH- Take over payments
of $20 per month OAC, Ken
Cale Hardware, Third and
oreenwood.

CLOSE OUT
One of a kind

top fill automatic wash-
er, at cost.

radio
range

(deluxe model)
4 speakers

Hawthorne House 17 Hawthorne

HEALY'S

BARGAIN HOUSE

See the lovely living room

group conjuring of Nylon cov-

ered Daveno with matching
rocker, 2 step tables, one cof-

fee table, 2 table lamps, one
polo lamp and three pillows.
This entire group Is priced at
$189.95.

New heavy weight Vinyl cov
ered Daveno with matching
rocker. The Daveno and chair
both have a western motif
etched in the back and the set
includes 2 solid oak lamp
tables and coffee table. The

group for $229.95.

Three piece bedroom set, dress
er with mirror, chest of draw-

ers, bookcase bed. We will

include a box spring and mat-
tress and an all wool comfort-

er, the price for the group
$199.95.

See the new patterns of 9 and
12 ft. linoleum.

HEALY'S

BARGAIN HOUSE
"Home of Kelvlnator

Appliances"
"Central Oregon's Only

Furniture Store"
Minnesota ave. next to fire hall

EASY TERMS
Phone

OAK HUTCH $45. Large oak
aresser xjcnaix mangle $75.
Dressmaker's mannequin $10.
42 lb. bow $30. New electric
baseboard heater and thermo-
stat $45. Antique organ $200.

Emmy nominations indicate

growing respect for TV news

FOR SALE almost new 30" gas
range. Excellent condition. $75
or trade for good used bed-
room set.

TRADE-I- portable sewing e.

makes button-
holes, sews on buttons, mono--

appliques, does manygrams. decorative stitches.
Full price only $49.95.
SINGER SEWING CENTER

126 Minnesota 2

WOOD RANGE, $15. Also wood
neater, inquire lzu Mill.

Instruments
MAGNUS CHORD organ, with
music. $45.

FENDER GUITAR and ampli-
fier. See at 316 Broadway, 382- -
3471 after 6:30 p.m.

WE CAN'T imagine a sour note
in the home that has a new
Gulbransen organ. Hemming-so-n

Piano & Organ Service, So.
on9Tcall

THOMAS CHORD organ. Maho-
gany finish. Excellent condi-
tion, excellent price, only $75.
Dan-ell'- s House of Music, Wall
at Oregon.

Column
BUY. SELL or trade all types
horses. Wanted, chicken feed,
horses. Madras 9 or 475- -
21481

NOW BEEF for your freezer
or locker. Half beef 39c lb.
Hind quarters 45c lb. Front
quarters 37c lb. Cut to order
free. Easy terms too. Midstate
Meat,

DAIRY HERD for sale. Also 6
can milk cooler. 2 milking ma- -
cnines.

HOLSTEIN BABY calves,

41 --Livestock. Horses
TEN MONTH old chestnut colt.
Thoroughbi ed and saddle
breeding. evenings.

BLACK GELDING child's horse,
1UV.

THIRTY-ON- Black Angus
yearling heifers. Route
2 Box 27, Redmond. Fred Hall.

POLLED HEREFORD bulls,
clean pedigrees. George Chur-chil- l,

Drain, Oregon,
Pets, Etc.

PUPPIES FOR Sale: Poodles,
Terriers. Chihuahuas and
Pekes. Boarding, electric heat.
Ranch Pet Kennels.

COMPLETE PET SHOP and
boarding kennel.

DALMATION PUPS for sale,
AKC registered. Phone Prine-vill- e

& Motors
NOW IS the time to get that out-
board motor or lawnmower
tuned up. Expert factory-traine- d

serviceman. Ken Cale Hard-war- e.

Third and Greenwood.
BEAUTIFUL 14 - foot runabout.
Steering wheel, skis. Less trail-
er and motor. $175 cash. Prine-vill- e

or eve
nings

FOR SALE or trade, 15 foot
Anthony ski boat and Holls-cla- w

trailer, $750.

Column
FLY TYING MATERIALS"
Harold's SDortins Goods

Vt Mile No. of Bend City Limits
OPENING DAY'S Special. Boat
cusnions u.u.A. oriu covered
$1.95, plastic covered $2.95. Life
jackets C.G.A., child s $1.95,
adult $2.95. Lake-Lan- d Marina,
N. Highway 97, across from
Bob's Richfield, next door to
the North Gate Trading Post
wpen v a.m. ro b:ju p.m.

nice browns and kokanee were

the LITTLE DESCHUTES, but on

to get into Gale's Landing at

OUTFIT
lure and practice plug. Regular

$6.95

By Rick Du Brow
UPI Staff Writer

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - The
chief fact of this week's Emmy
nominations is the overwhelm

ing confirmation by television
that the public affairs people
have relegated the entertainment-

-makers to the servants'
entrance.

Last year, for the first time,
a documentary, "The Tunnel,"
was named as the season's
best program. In the current
nominations, four of the five
candidates for "program of the
year" are in the

field.

They are: "The Kremlin";
"The Making of the President,
1960"; "American Revolution of
'63," which was a three-hou- r

prime-tim-e study of the deseg-
regation problem; and the first
"Town Meeting of the World,"
a transoceanic linking by com-
munications satellite of interna-
tional figures for discussion.

In a sense, even the fifth
candidate, the "Blacklist" seg
ment of "The Defenders" se-

ries, was a sort of dramatized
tract of a issue. It
0 e a 1 1 with the Inability of an
actor to get parts because of

past political affiliations. The
nomination of the program for
the highest Emmy award
amounts to a strong statement
by the television academy on
the overall subject.

Furthermore, another public
affairs effort, "The Saga of
Western Man," nominated in
other categories, might well
have been added to the pro-

gram of the year candidates.
The four-pa- show offered the
hours entitled "1492," "1776,"
"1898" and "1964."

LEVY NO", and the voter shaU
place a cross X between the
words "TAX LEVY" and the
word "YES", or between the
words "TAX LEVY" and the
word "NO", whichever indicates
his choice.

The polls for the reception of
the ballots cast for or against
the said tax levy will, on said
day and date, ana at tne regu
lar primary election polling
places in said district, be open-
ed at the hour of 8 o'clock
A.M. and remain open until the
hour or 8 o clock P.m. on the
same day. at which hour the
same snail De closed,

BY ORDER of the School
Board of Central Oregon Area
Education District, made this
8th duy or April. A, D., 1964.

William C. Robinson,
Chairman, Central Oregon
Area Education District.

ATTEST:
Don P. Pence.
District Clerk

CENTRAL OREGON AREA
EDUCATION DISTRICT BOND

ELECTION NOTICE
STATE OF OREGON )
CENTRAL OREGON )
AREA EDUCATION )
DISTRICT ) ss.

NOTICE Herebv fa eiven that
at the school district bond elec-
tion hereby called, to be held
throughout the Central Oregon
Area Education District on Fri
day, the 15th day of May. 1964.
between tne hours or 8 A.M. ana
8 P.M., Oregon Daylight Time,
there will be submitted to the
legal voters thereof the question
of contracting a bonded indebt-
edness in the sum of $250,000.-0- 0

for the Duroose of providing
funds with which to acquire,
construct. comDlete. eaulD. ana
furnish school buildings for the
district, and to acquire all per
sonal property needed in con-
nection therewith.

The voto shall be bv ballot.
upon which shall be the words

BUNDS YJSS" and "BUNDS
NO", and the voter shall place
a cross (x) between the words

BONDS and the word YES .
or between the word "BONDS"
and the word "NO . whichever
indicates his choice,

The Dolls for the reception of
the ballots cast for or against
tne contraction of said lnaeot- -
edness will, on the said day, and
date, and at the regular pri-
mary election polling places, in
said district, be ODened at the
hour of 8 A.M. and remain open
until the hour of 8 P.M. of the
same day, at which hour the
same snail be closed.

BY ORDER of the School
Board of Central Oregon Area
Education District, made this
12th day of February, A. D.,
1964.

William C, Robinson,
Chairman, Central Oregon
Area Education District.

ATTEST:
Don P. Pence.
District Clerk

NOTICE
NOTICE is herebv riven that

the Board of Directors of t h e
Central Oregon Irrigation Dis-
trict will sit as a Board of
Equalization In their office at
Redmond, Oregon, on May 6,
1964, at 9:30 a.m. for the pur-
pose of reviewing and, if found
necessary, correcting us assess-
ment for the year 1964. The
Boara or Directors wiu consia-e- r

objections from interested
parties relative to assessment
roll now on file in the office of
said district or any matter con
nected therewith that may
come Derore tnem.

CENTRAL OREGON
IRRIGATION DISTRICT
By Betty Stanard,
Secretary

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON FOR
THE COUNTY OF DES-
CHUTES
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR
EXCHANGE OF PROPERTY
BY DESCHUTES COUNTY
Pursuant to ORS 275.100. no

tice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Deschutes
County Court, on the 16th day
of April, 1964, the Court did
make and enter in its records
a resolution declaring its inten
tion to make an exchange of
real property, as follows:

That Deschutes County, Ore- -

on, would deed to H. J. Curl
le following described proper-

ty:
ljois t, a, v, iv, li, ana i&
of Block 35, Laidlaw Town-sit-e,

Deschutes County, Ore-

gon, according to the offic-
ial plat thereof, and on file
with the Deschutes County
Clerk, Deschutes County,
Oregon.

And in exchange. H. J. Curl
would deed to Deschutes Coun-

ty, Oregon the following de-
scribed property:au mat rjoruon or lns iu.

11. and 12 of Block 34, lying
jsast ot Bend - sisters nign-wa-

Laidlaw Townsite, ac-

cording to the official plat
thereof on file with the Des-
chutes County Clerk, Des-
chutes County, Oregon.

And that the 22nd day of May.
1964, Deschutes County Court
room. Bend. Oregon. 2:00 P.M
is set as the time and Dlace for
Hearing objections tnercto.

Bv order of the Countv Court
of Deschutes county, uregon.

Dated this lotn day oi April,
1964.

Helen M. Dacey,
DESCHUTES COUNTY
CLERK

First published this 23rd day
ot April, 1964.

OUNTY COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON FOR
THE COUNTY OF DES
CHUTES

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR
EXCHANGE OF PROPERTY

BY DESCHUTES COUNTY
Pursuant to ORS 275.100, no-

tice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Deschutes Coun-

ty Court, on the 16th day of
April, 1964, the Court did make
and enter in its records a res-
olution declaring its intention to
make an exchange of real prop-
erty, as follows:

That Deschutes County, Ore
gon, would deed to School Dis-
trict No. 1. Deschutes Countv,
Oregon the following described
property:

Lot sixteen (16. Block
twenty two (22), Center
Addition to Bend, Des-
chutes County, Oregon.

And in exchange. School Dis
trict No. 1, Deschutes Countv,
Oregon would deed to Deschutes
County, State of Oregon, the
following described orooertv:

The Southerly one-ha- lf of
une m to Six (8 and

all of Lots Seven (7) to
Twelve (121, Inclusive, of
Block Twenty - six (26,
Northwest Townsite Com
pany's Second Addition to
ttcna.

And that the 22nd d a v of
way. lsw. Deschutes Countv
Courtroom, Bend. Oregon. 10:00
a m., is set as the time and
place for hearing objections

of Deschutes County, uregon.
Dated this 16th day of April,

1964.
M. Dacey,

DESCHUTES COUNTY
CT.KRK

First published this 23rd day
oi Apru, 1HM.

No. 2597"
EXECUTOR'S SALE

TO RTTAT. PROPERTY
IN THE DISTRICT COURT

OF THE STATE OF OREGON
FOR THE COUNTY OF DES-
CHUTES

In the Matter of the Estate of
EMMA U. CULUMAn,- deceas-
ed,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
That by virtue of an Order of
the District Court of Deschutes
County, Oregon duly made and
entered of record on the 7th day
of April, 1964, In the matter of
the Estate of Emma C. Cole
man, Deceased, tne unaersign- -

A IPvttmitn,. nt cntri Estate.
will, on and after the 11th day
of May, 1964, offer for sale and
sell at private sale the following
aescnDea real proper uciviik-in-

tn the said Estate,
Lots 1 and 2 in Block 34 of
Northwest Townsite Com- -

any's Second Addition to
Ben uescnuies lAruuiy, uic- -

s i u - UaAjeilllS VI Bale, IBM. Ji. iiauu.
Sale will take Dlace at the law
offices of Vernon W. Robinson,
114 Minnesota Avenue, Bend,
Oregon.

iTaneis M. atoKesoerry
Executor of the Estate of
Emma C. Coleman,
Deceased

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

Estate of FRANCES E.
WALDRON

In the District Court of the
State of Oregon for Deschutes
County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the undersigned, L. A.
SWARENS. has been appointed
as Administrator of the estate of
FRANCES E. WALDRON. de-

ceased, by the above entitled
Court. AU persons havingclaims against estate are here-
by notified and required to pre-
sent the same, duly verified, as
by law required, to the under-
signed at office of DeARMOND,
GOODRICH, GRAY, FANCHER
It HOLMES. Attorneys at Law,
1044 Bond Street, P.O. Box 1151,
Bend Oregon, within six months
from the first publication of
this notice in the Dally Bend
Bulletin.

Dated and first published April
9, 1964

Date of last publication April
30, 1964

L. A. Swarens
Administrator of said estate

Dc ARMOND, GOODRICH,
GRAY. FANCHER & HOLMES
Attorneys for said estate.

Notices
RENN, Oscar Services Fri-
day 11:00 A.M. Niswonger It
Reynolds Chapel, Rev. Rich-
ard Knutzen officiating. Inter--
ment, filot Butte Cemetery.

Notice
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

Serving Central Oregon
Call Answering Service 1

ANNOUNCING THE opening of
the Northgate Trading Post.Next to Lakeland Marina. Open
10:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Clear-
ance sale on all merchandise.
Open Tuesday through Satur- -
aay.

& Found
LOST Wire Hair Terrier, white,
black and tan. Name "Corky".
1933 W. 2nd Street, or

LOST, BOYS blue ski jacket,
size 18, in vicinity of Shevlin
Park. Reward.

1

WANTED
Men To Train For

DIESEL

AND

Heavy Equipment
AS

Operators, mechanics, parts
men, trouble shooters, sales
men, etc.

We have a limited number of
openings in our May and June
groups for men to train on

GRADERS DOZERS-LOADER-S

BACKHOES-SHOVEL-

No previous exper. High school
not required. Train full or part
time. Resident & mechanic
operators training avail, in Ore.

GI APPROVED
For full info. Write or Call

Technical Training
5018 NE Union Port. 11, At

NAME

STREET

CITY

PHONE
Service!

WILL DO ironing. after
b p.m

Trkng, Storage
SAVE 50 ORMORl

Rent New Moving Vans From
Avis. We Furnish Everything

But The Driver
AVIS SYSTEM
Bend

Wanted
SALES and SERVICE

Part and Full Time
Men, Women, Students

1

Wanted Male
WANTED MIDDLE aged or old-
er man to irrigate. Good wages
and some accommodations. 382- -
4315;

EMPLOYED MARRIED man to
assist Fuller Brush Dealer eve- -

nlngs and Saturdays.
p wanted Female

CHILD CARE, week davs, 8:15
a.m. to 4:15 p.m.

Directory
LADIES Alterations and dress-
making. Experienced. M r .

SheDarason.
TOPSOIL, fill dirt,"" cinders, ex--

cavauon, uu-r- y urawiora. Mi- -
0598.

PAINTLNG DONE. Reasonable
rates. Anderson

PATNTTNG: Kitchen $40. Living
Room o. uearoom $35. Baui
$18. Exterior Painting. Also
Commercial

Harper
JIM'S TVSERVTCE

$3 50 Service Call
Satisfaction Guaranteed

MASONS'? CONTRACTOR
FireDlaces. Foundations, etc.

i. D. OlmstMtl U3-47-

SPRING CLEANING, windows
and janitor service. Bud's
Cleaning Service, or
aBg-i-

BEV'S REWEAVING
Cloth
Next to Tom Tom Motel

Free Estimates 382.1948
CUSTOM FIREPLACES

Rock veneer, block laying.basement remodeling, fireplace
repair. Jack Jeffers. 9.

COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE. Experienced ac-
countant. No job too big or too
smau. aii xorms o: taxes, fi-
nancial statements. Pick up,
qeuvery. aawu

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE ON

ALL SMALL APPLIANCES
Irons, mixers, toasters, coffee
makers, waffle irons. Any make
or model.

BILL'S ELECTRIC
942 Hill St
PAINTING, WALL PAPERING
Interior, exterior. 15 veara ex
perience. Local references. No
job too big or too small. 382- -

APPLIANCE REPAIR
WASHERS, DRYERS. FREEZ- -
BHS, REFERS. WATER
HEATERS. FURNACES. All
makes.

MIKES ELECTRIC
Sup.-Con- t.

Springtime is

DO-I- T

YOURSELF

TIME
and Miller's have everything for
we ao-- yourseuer.

FORMICA
Laminated plastic . . . this Is
the finest Formica that you can
buy I Miller's has 7 patterns in
stock ... 81 more available.

30" wide

75c
per sq. ft.

Johns-Manvill- e

FLOOR TILE
The finest anywhere-Thi- s vlnyl- -
asoesios noor uie is easily in-
stalled and made to wear. 68
patterns to choose from.

per tile

Plain white

CEILING TILE

per sq. ft.

SAVE AT MILLER'S

MILLER LUMBER

COMPANY

Thriftway Store & Yard
S&H Green Stamps on all
cash and carry purchases

Open 8:00 to 5:00
Mondav through Knttirriov

1 Greenwood

FOR COMMERCIAL loans call
.cisie moorman,

WE PAY CASH
FOR CONTRACTS

WRITE OR CALL HOME IN
VESTMENT CO., 495 FERRY
STREET, S.E., SALEM, ORE--

for Sale
TOP SOIL, fill dirt, dump truck.
tractor, loaaer work, excava
tions.
WESTSIDE 2ND HAND

725 ("MiimMa
Used Furn. & Misc.

CLEANING TIME . . .
DON'T WASTE TIME!

RTT.Tr wrr TirrvrTTi-n-

20 Minnesota Ave.
ARE YOU in the market for a
new saaaier oiop at ine Cor-
ral, where quality horse gearand western wear is our onlyconcern. Ask one of our manysatisfied customers. THE COR- -

TV CABLE $35. Refrigerator
5J5. Daveno $20. Trash burner
$20. Spring and mattress $15.
Sparks oil heater $20. 622 Geor- -
itia lot Onn6 in, nontop.;.

Raw

GRADE A MILK

GREEN ACRES DAIRY
Gal. 79c 'A Gal. 43c

Delivered
SPLIT RED cedar fence posts,

i biiu o ieei lengms. oom in
lots from 500 to 5000. or will
cut to order. Call 2 or
oti-jo- nosepurg.

GET YOUR lawnmower ground.Fourteen years experience. $3
& up. 20 Girls bicycle, $17.50.
Carl Austin's, Bond & Green--
wooa.

TENT 14 ft. x 20 ft., bunk cots,'

WASHING MACHINE $12. Dual
wasn tuos S12. craftsman

drill attachments, 5 inch
hand saw, sabre saw, planer
$12. Platform rocker $3.50. H.O.
layout and stock. Grundig con-
sole AM-F- 2 S.W. bands, $95.
Trombone $50.

NUTS!
and bolts . . .

are now an important product
nere at central uregon weld-
ers Supply.

We've taken on a complete line
of nuts and bolts, (all sizes)
selling both wholesale and re-
tail with dealers welcome.

If you're In the market for anv
size fastener. Just stop in and
say

NUTS!
CENTRAL OREGON
WELDERS SUPPLY

101 E Greenwood 2

KITCHEN SET"; metal utility
trailer. $65.

3 Furniture
WELL USED Hotpoint range.

8 after 6 p.m.
HiDE-ASE- Good conditioa
Hi. 182-U- ftf I pjs.

Column

COTTAGE GROVE (UPI) -
Donald Roy Zoon, 19, of Eu-

gene was killed in a one-ca- r ac
cident on Interstate Highway S

about eight miles south of here
Wednesday.

State Police said Zoon's car
went out of control and over an
embankment.

THE BULLETIN

Subscription Rates
By Carrier

One Month 11.50
Six Months 19.00
One Year . $18.00
FOR CIRCULATION SERVICE

CALL
In Bend-T- he BuHeUn-382-1- 811

In Redmond
In Prineville
In Madras 1

Member, Audit Bureau el
Circulation

The Bend Bulletin (Weekly)
The Bend Bulletin

(Daily) Est. 1916. Published
Every Afternoon except Sun
day and certain holidays by the
Bend Bulletin It?, 8 Wall
at., Bend, uregon.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATE SCHEDULE
Adl ncftlved before 4:M n.m.

WID aDnear In Ui lollowljiff day-- i meer.
Thj Bulletin will not ba mpotulblator morn than on Incorrect Insertion.

low. low rales for monthly ads.
2 lines for 1 time only $1.50
2 lines for 4 times only $2.00
2 lines for 8 times only $3.25
4 lines for 1 time only $2.00
4 lines for 4 times only $3.00
4 lines for 8 times only $5.00
6 lines for 1 time only $2.50
6 lines for 4 times only $4.00
6 lines for 8 times only $6.75

LOST?
Classified Ad

INDEX
To Buy . . . Sell . -- . Trad

Apaitmeats Pop Heal ,
r

AtKllOO sale
Apnrtmeata FaralsM ...
AtrtM For Trad
Arrtoi For SaJ
Bftbr Sitter
Rnihi aV Mntafai
BuilnetB Opportunities
Bulldlnc Contractors
faint nl Thankst
Contract ,

In. Pete, M6.

Farm. A ere a ret) ..
ramuH rVilHMH
Farm Machinery
Peedi A Seeds
Koel, Ooal. Hood. OH ...
Knel Wanted
aTmMral n.Ma
Funeral Sorrloea ,.,
runera I Notfosa .........
Help Wanted

Help Wanted. HaJ .....
nonte Trailer.
HonsekeepbiE Roomi ....
Home For Rent .......
era noucea

Livestock
Loan t
Loit Found
Lota Bulldlnr Sites
IsIthokh wantefl
Machinery Wanted
Machtnenr Fnr Sala ....
Maaonle Notices
Miscellaneous For Rent
MUrelUneons for Bala
Money t9 Loan
Money Wanted
Motorcycles For Bala
Maifcal Initrnmenta ..
Nuratnf Car .......,
pMM.lei
PoDltrr. Rabhf("",'..'!neat cttate wot Bala ...

Bales People. Avents

Situation! Wanted
Situations Wanted. Femal
Situations Wanted. Hal
Sportsnuina Column .....
Swap Ootumn .,
Trailer Spac
Tnirta.TTaI.era
Wanted to Barrow
Wanted to Bur

Wanted to Rent
1 --Legal Notices

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of HOMER A. ROBB
In tho TMctrict rvi.T u -

State of Oregon for Deschutes
County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
2af. the undersigned, Z e 1 m a
Wallace, has been appointed as
numuLoudnix oi xne estate or
Homer A. Robb, deceased, bythe above entitltv. Pmirt All
persons having claims againstre nereoy nouned and
required to present the same,
duly verified, as by law requir-
ed, to the undersigned at 1026
Bond Street, Bend. Oregon,within six months from the first
publication of this notice in The
Bulletin.

.Djted and first publishedApril 30. 1964.
oiDi!S.of last Publication May
l, J964.

Zclma Wallace,
Administratrix of said
estate

McKAY PANNER, JOHNSON
& MARCEAU,
1026 Bond Street,
Bend, Oregon,
Attorneys for said estate.

POTTNn NTYrrrnr.
Under Ordinance No. 403. the

following dogs wilt be offered
for sale at the City Pound at
5:30 p.m., on May 4, 1964:

Small, mixed breed, black,
male

Medium size, part Labrador,
black, female

Mixed bird dog, tan and white
male, large

Medium aire, German Police,
about 6 months old. male

Medium sire. Bird dog, white
mi sana, male
Small puppy, part bulldog,

SmaU mixed breed, black and
white, about 4 months old, male

Medium sine, part Husky,deep tan color, male, about 7
months old.

124--

C ENTR AL OR EG ONA RE A
EDUCATION DISTRICT TAX
LEVY ELECTION NOTICE

STATE OF OREGON )

CENTRAL OREGON )
AREA EDUCATION )
DISTRICT ) SS.

NOTICE heaebv Is given that
at the school district election
hereby called to be held
throughout the Central Oregon
Are Education District on Fri-
day, the 15th day of May, 1964,
betweee the hours of 8 o'clock
A.M. and o'clock P.M., Ore-

gon Daylight Time, there will be
submitted to the legal voters
thereof the question of levying
a tax in the sum of S212.40VM
for the purpose of providing
funds for the operation of CEN-
TRAL OREGON COLLEGE for
the fiscal year of 1964-6- Of
said tax levy 118.599.00 is out
side the o per cent limitation,
and $23,808.00 Is not subject to
the 8 per cent limitation of the
Oregon loniutuuon.

The vote shall be bv ballot
upon which shall ba she words

Here's Ken Cale's Weekly Weekend

FISHING

REPORT
AT WICKIUP RESERVOIR some

fDf? A BlTO 7H4T BWKB HIS

Unless one takes this year's
Emmy entertainment awards
seriously, it should be no par
ticular surprise that such
shows as "East Side-We-

Side" and the Richard Boone
anthology, which gathered a
fistful of nominations, have
been canceled. Similar non
sense has occurred before
Bob Newhart comes to mind.
And the ratings are still king,
despite the congressional inves-

tigation of last year.
Unpleasantly noticeable Is

the mere handful of nomina
tions for entertainment specials

melly because fewer of any
distinction are being tried, and
this trend will get worse next
season. The weekly serials are
the vast majority of candi
dates this year.

Finally, one wonders when
the academy is going to get
around to recognizing excel-
lence in the field of sports cov

erage with full honors. Cer-

tainly ABC-TV- 's Winter Olym-

pics programs, many of them
in prime time, were a standout
of the video season.

The Channel Swim: Victor

Borge hosts ABC-TV- 's "Holly-
wood Palace" May 23 . . . Ern-
est Hemingway's widow is in-

terviewed for an hour on NBC-TV- 's

"Today" show Tuesday. . .

Raymond (Perry Mason) Burr
guests with CBS-TV- 's Red Skel-to- n

May 12.

Jim Brosnan, baseball pitch-
er and writer, was signed as a
sports commentator by ABC
radio . . . National Basketball
Association games are expect-
ed to be broadcast by ABC-T-

on Sunday afternoons starting
early next year.

live marketing edge."

Agriculture Secretary Or- -

ville L. Freeman says the
weakest link in Soviet agricul
ture is the Russian system of
collective farming.

Freeman's comment came In

testimony before the House Ag-
ricultural Appropriations sub-

committee. Ho said both the
United States and Russia will
benefit from a coming round of

exchange visits of teams of ag-
ricultural experts. But, he said,
the Soviet farming system
makes it hard for the Russians
to make effective use of the
scientific information they col-

lect.
U. S. and Russian officials

agreed in late February on a
new round of exchange pro-

grams, including exchanges of

agricultural experts in 1964 and
1965.

Freeman's comments on the
results of such exchanges came
in a discussion at the House

Appropriation hearing with Rep.
Joseph P. Addabbo, D-- Y.
The testimony was made pub-
lic recently.

Addabbo protested that the
United Slates may be giving
scientific help to a possible fu-

ture competitor in the world's
agricultural markets.

But, said Freeman, "they
(the Russians) simply have not
been able to apply the scientific
information they have, let alone

successfully use much of ours."
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laKen, out creel reports wer rar irom favorable. The weather
was blamed. WICKIUP fishing Sunday was also slow, but late
in the day the luck of the fishermen was improving. There was
a considerable concentration of anglers there. On Saturday at
10 a.m., 287 boats were counted.'Weather impact1 program

seeks to assist farmers
SUTTLE LAKE was so roughened by the cold April wind that

omy nan or mat water could De sarely Ilshed. SUTTLE LAKE
was reported slow. Some small kokanee were taken, as were
a number of good browns. Sunday at 3 p.m., only eight boats
were counted on that lake.

FISHING WAS ALSO SLOW on
tne ijjwzvk some line browns were taken. FALL
RIVER yielded some good rainbows.

ON SATURDAY, a few nice browns were caught below BENHAM
r nuLjo. some luie rainDows were piCKea up at LOWERBRIDGE. Fishing on the METOLIUS was fairly good, despitethe chill and the wind.

A FEW ANGLERS attempted
ana sieaaea Doats out over Ice to openwater. But their luck was poor, and there was damage to boats.

CRANE PRAIRIE will be accessible this weekend at Gale's
Landing.

This week's Specials
CLOSED FACE SPINNING

Complete with rod, reel, line,
$9.10 value

COMPAC LEVEL-WIN- REEL
All metal - Reg. $2.95. This weekend only $1.50

See KEN CALE for DeWalt Power Saws and Toro
and Lawnboy Lawnmowers.

KEN CALE

HARDWARE
and Sporting Goods

By Bernard Brtnntr
UPI Stalf Wrlttr
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A

new "weather Impact" program
has been unveiled, using a com-

puter to help farmers outguess
the weather with advance no-

tice of probable soil conditions.
A spokesman for Ihe Interna-

tional Minerals Chemical
Corp. (IMC) said Wednesday
the free service would advise
farmers on a
basis what crops to plant, what
seedling rates to use, and the
best fertilizing practices to fol-

low for maximum incomo In

any particular set of weather
conditions.

Tho firm said the service
would cover most of the United
Slates east of tho Rocky Moun-

tains and would be available to
Its customers fertilizer manu-
facturers. They in turn would
make the forecasts available to
their farmer customers. IMC is
the world's largest producers of
basic fertilizer materials.

O. O. Pchrson, an IMC vice
president, told a news confer-
ence the system is based on
keeping continuous records of
soil temperature, wind, rainfall,
water runoff and other factors
which determine how much
moisture there Is at any time
In the sub-soi- l of areas through-
out the eastern s of the
country.

The weather data, gathered
from U. S. Weather Bureau sta-

tions, are fed Into a computer
at IMC headquarters at Skoklc,
III. There It Is weighed against
the moisture-holdin- capacity of

oils in each weather area.
The company used a formula

It said it will keep confidential
because "It gives us a compel!

H.1,1. - - J M.I.t Willi lV I'UU UIUW JUIV,
pineapple shrimp, fried rlco,
wvvy, vm aim n rn
fortune cookies.

,SP2LL,N" DRIVB-I-

oetntuaK to u pm. T dyi a wi

S&H Green Stamps
Bend 382-524- 1

Furnished
ONE ROOM apartment, com-
pletely furnished, close In, riv-
er view. 1448 W. 1 st.

NEW, CLOSE in 1 bedroom fur- -
nished apartment. 209 Portland
Avenue.

APARTMENTS $15 and $20 a
weeK. Barn Motel.

for Rent
TWO BEDROOM, electric range,
reingeraior, ou neater. 382- -

Furnished
COTOTfiYHdMEon river. $50"
Tumalo Bible Park, adjoins
TumaloJStatc Park;

Space
FOR RENT 10 acres "and water

2 mUea east $30 4 moo to.

3rd and Franklin
ted to Buy
NY

dining
room set, joub,

51 Wanted to Rent
WILL PAY up to $150 per
month for 3 or 4 bedroom
house, preferably furnished.

for Rent
ONE BEDROOM, heat, water,
TV cable furnished. Phone for
appointment.

Furnished
OSE BEDROOM, utilities paid.

Bend Park Apart-
ments.

ONE BEDROOM, heat, water,
garbage. $75. Adults onlv. Irv-
ing Apart7iients,160 Irving.

ONE"BEfinOOM. close in, Ufit
Uiet paid, 38W671.


